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English Golf Champion Displays Great Game.City Golf Tourney to Have Big Entry
British Golf RacingBeavers Help I RTNIV r.HAMPTONS DOC CADDIE ITEA M

STANDINGS
AlfEBICAN LEAGUE

W. Lv Pell -- f. Im. Pet.

City Golf Tourney
Will Be Big Event;
Play Starts Sunday

GRESHAM, Sept Z2-- On of the Cast,
ever tacd oa s PadfloSeals TowardWonder Beats TEW TORK. Sept. L K. S.V

11 Johasy Buff will attempt to annex
1.1 tf. Tork, 81 St.682 Boston ., 70 72 .493

CUro'd . 9? 64 .SO Detroit ' 71 77.480
coast track was held Thursday aXtemoon
on the Multnomah county fair track by
some of the speediest horses oa theSt. Louis. 75 7 .B07Cbieaco . 88 88.897

another title toaighL The AaaerVaa fly-
weight champion and holder of the Teg.
Racaard belt, will face Pets Benraaa,
bantam champion, in a scheduled la

Wash . 13 72 .SOSIPbilad .48 2 .943 Season's FlagBobby Jonesv

r' i fl v .. - These people are seeing, racing; asNATIONAL LEAGUE
W. U Petl W. I. Pet round about at Madiaoa Square Cartes,TORTTtAXTrs third umual city volf

aklAlT. tilAn mh I A tnm s. Has Sk eaawtaX. Tort. 91 6 .618 Cin'nati . 73 69.614
..ilu..a,, -- u,,.. miiMililMJtlilli!iihl I

ir

IKiMlti;ii,:iiiUKm;U:t--lHlIZU.3i-
good aa grand circuit racing," said Judge
McNalr. "The races are good sad the
track Is in good shape.Pbnnt .. 86 8 . 53I Brook' . 71 73.497 Aurora, HL. Sept. U. L K. 8.VBy George BertsBr Alexaa r. loses

United Nsws 8U(f Corrsspcmdant. 1 r --rJiP' A 1. A V. II Thirty-si- x rounds of boxing hers tonight8. Louis. 82 62 .69 Chic.ro .. 68 87.400
Boston . 77 68.631lPhjld . 87 100.363 TF SAN FRANCISCO annexes the Many of the heats were run Beckx Coast league pennant this season.

begins Sunday over that Essbnoreland
municipal course, promises to be a rec-
ord breaker, judging from the number
of players who bars been playing; prac

will be featured by a It-rou-nd go be-
tween Pal Moors tvad Midget Smith, batwPACIFIC COAST LEAGUE

W. L. Pet! W. L. Pet. Doc Strobe, Alfie Putnam and Charley
Graham should award bronze medals to tamwetghta The wtruker has bee preest

and neck by the leading horses. The
only accident during Thursday's events
was in the first heat of the t:lS trot.
When Sim Lindsey. driving Baro'ndale.

8a rraa.102 75 .676IOakland. . 92 83.526 laed a bout with Pete Herman, the baiav--Judge McCredie, owner, and Walter Mc--Bac'to .. .100 75 .571 Vernon . 90 86.512
III f a ' .. a jr ; t : '. illLos An.. 99 76 .566

tice rounds during the week.
Some excellent scores are being madeby former caddies who cats nartld.

Slit Lake. 72 99.421
Portland.. 47 125.273Seattle . 95 77 .558

Credie, manager, and leather medals to
the some 30 or 40 reayers the Portland
Beavers have had on their roster thisTHURSDAY'S RESULTS

National Laacue Brookbm Pa ted la the first two title meets. Johnny
Rebstock. - 1911 champion; Walter

Pittsburg
No ether WW: --. L J --Vv3season.

Here's the reason :
3-- 0; Cincinnati 0, Philadelphia 4.
fames on the schedule.

tam chsmpksa.

Tulsa, Okie--. Sept II. (L N SV Bob
Roper. Chicago heavy, kztockad oat Carl
Morria In the third round of a scheduled

ad bout Thursday night.

New Tork. Sept. XL (L N. av
Praakie Curry. New York, aad Bobby
Hughes, New Orleans, fought a 12 --round
draw.

flit , r- -. .a i , x.s ,! "Team : W. L. Pet

lost a wheel on the last turn. He man-
aged to get In. however, la fourth posi-
tion and without the flag. Barondale
was In the lead when the break came.
Barondale won the race La the next
three heats.

Results of Thursdays events are:
2:11 trot (3 tsaaU). pane $600; tiaae, 2 1.

2:21. 2:1 H.
Perriee (Ziegkr aad ITmet) 1 1 1

Hackle, runner-u- p to Dr. O, P. Winintn th 1120 event; Ed Ailwin, Adolpn
Haas aad others have been participating

American League Detroit 5, Mew Tork 12;
Cleveland 9. Boston 8; St Louis 5-- Phila- -

LOUIS COUNTRY CLUB. Clayton,ST.Mo.. Sept 23. Herns a toart to "Will
JX Hunter, a atcrothearted little fighter

X with . courage to battle alone and un--
raided, who doesn't enow when he la

.i beaten, And, gentlemen and ladles, a
t'trne eon of John Bull and a whals of a

'tolfer."
(Hunter, the British amateur champion,

J fought his way Into' the semi-final- s' of
. the National Amawar Golf champion-Shi- ps

here Thursday br defeating Bobby
Jones, the scintillating Atlanta young-
ster. S and L The match, which was a
heartbreaker, ended on the thirty-fift- h

lcreen and Hunter won after trailing the
American star all ey.

Never waa Hunter out In front
(throughout the day .until the thirty--,
second green. Here, with Bobby on the

t. Lis of the cud in three, the Briton con- -

San Francisco 23 1 .958
Portland 1 23 .042

The Seals, with "Lefty" O'Doul grab--oeipais v-- s. unJT tames seneduiea. in ronr-oa- u matches each week-en- d.American Association Cdnmbn 6. Kan
sas City 4; Toledo 15. Milwaukee 7: lo-- fiayers can enter tns toornament anyis 5. St Paul 6: Louisville! 8. Minne

bins; four hits for himself the same
number that he allowed our cellar cham-
pions to make slipped the Beavers an-
other defeat Thursday afternoon, 7 to 2.

apolis 13.
VYestara Learae Oklahnm, Pit K Rinrrr

Gurught (H. Giarnaa) 2 2
CWealier Gale (A. E. White) S IHoward's Cosset (H. Glernvaa) 4 2 4

ume Sunday mornlnc. Entries will be
accepted at the first tee. All players
are requested to turn la their cards so
that handicaps can bo arrsnred. aa all

City 9; Wichita 11, St Joseph 7: Joplin 10.
rrea-for-a- ll pace (I fa IL poasf, 1700; tima.umua ib; tiiu o. uea Houet 4. It was only the twelfth straight victory

San Francisco has won from our cellarInternational Leacue Jexse Citr 5-- Read 11 t 4rI"r 'T - a all z:u j:i. 1:11, z:is.Baroadale (T. ft BowiU) 4 1 1 1 flights save the championship aad firsting 12-7- ; Baltimore 1-- Newark 8-- oalj champions of the league. nignx win te under handicap.Bags Direct W. William 2 2 2 Stamos scneauieo.
LEAD AT OXE TIME Chairman Johnson has made arrange

At one stage-- of the game, the Bea ments to speed up the play during: thek ceded the four and steadied himself for MA. J O vers held the lead; thanks to an error

TUlamook Maid (R- - H. Bau) 1 S S 2
Teddy-Ba- a (Mrs. B, T. Dtrkarsoa ) . . 14 4 4

Four aad one half farlooca; pain, (12s ;
time ST H semeirls
Cal Kara (Kaaffmaa) 1
alias Sot nan (aire. B. f. Baxter) 2
Martha Z (Hizrfna) a

' By piscina caddies on the thlr--

Taooma, WaalL. Sept. tl-rf- U. P
Jos Gorman. Portland feather, aad Mor-
gan Jooea. toeal giadlntor. betUed sax
fast rounds to a draw last night la the
opening fistic show of the season. In
the emi-wtnd- up Johnny Hogaa. Taco-
ma heavyweight, beat Army Welch to
six rounds. Jamie Rivers lost to Al
Clark oa a foul after be had Clark all
but ouL Jamie swung oa Clark as be
was trying to regain bis feet after a
knockdown. Grant Randie won the de-

cision from Al Winters in four rounds
as did Joe Edwards from Jack Bowlia.

which spoiled an otherwise perfect daytry lor a tnree.
fcCBOWD IS WITH BOBBT hole to retrieve) the balla drivenm i i i. .1 Itfor CDoul, 2 to 1. It was too much bounds and Into the trolley by theprosperity for our clan.TVIKW YORK. Sept 23. (U. P.) Five

W victories out of their seven remain Pits eighths mil, daxh; puna. 312S; time, 1 Player.'ft' He waa 25 feet from the hole. More
''than 15.000 spectator pulling with bully The Seals tied the score in the fourth. Fourteen prises will be distributednthustaam for Bobby and hardly able to added another in the fifth and still aning seven games will cinch the pennant

for the New York Giants, even if the among the winners in the various nights' constrain their feelings, were massed other In the seventh and. lust to keen
Belfrey (A. Jaasea) ,

Soon (IfcGilrery) ,

Frontier Boy (Hittings)
Coochifero (Mrs. B. 1. Bagley)

as to the low gross and low netaheut the arreen. up their rungetting and hitting figures,Pittsburg Pirates should win their last
nine games. scores.they put over three runs in the eighth.

Columbus, Ohio, SepL 23. Tommy!If the Giants win four of seven they
Willie steadied himself and shot de-

liberately. The ball rolled swiftly and
nerrlngly for the cup, and, on the very

Rues Ellison started to pitch for the
can get nothing worse than a tie. Three Murpny drove Peter Harming a mile in

151 1 In an exhibition race Thursday.
The champion stepped the first half In

victories out of the seven games will
Beavers. He twirled along in good
fashion, although touched up for bin pies
in every inning until replaced by Ken

4fn. hen tatert and dropped.
force Pittsburg to win eight out of theA rrn&n that echoed over the rolling

t9. Results :from the throats 'of the nine games. Scott, who was hit just as hard, but
2:03 eiaaa. trotrin. tike Cantta! D(tr three Iact at rallery. his support was not the best the Bea-

vers are capable of giving. neata, pars (3000 (one heat Tuesday) :. There were only four more holes to go.
Fensoope l l l

BEATEBS SCORE IS THIRD Peter Coley 4 2 2
Early Dreaaa 3

VBobby. his familiar and handsome Jaw
i tsiuck out determinedly, smiled. He had

t downed the fighting Britisher before in

AMERICAN
At Boston (12 innings) R. H. E.

Cleveland 042 200 000 001 9 11 5
Boston 110 400 020 000 8 12 0

Batteries Sothoron. Caldwell and O'Neill.
Shinauit; Russell. Thormahlcn, Myers and Wal-
ters.

At New Tork R. H. E
Detroit 014 000 000 5 11 5
New Tork 012 814 10 12 9 2

Portland scored Its two runs in the Millie Irwin S 4 sithird. Baker opened the inning with a Charlar Bex S 4
doable to right, and Paton was hit on Comet and Wabrat Priso also started,

Time 2:04. 2:0414. 2:04.
finany ugnt noica
BCKTIB TAKES LEAD

Three-year-ol- d trot, the Hone Review f-- 1But en the next hole the gallant little Batteries Ehmke. Daoas, Boone and Ban tonty, two In tare, parse oO00 (e
Tuesday) :

the sleeve with a pitched balL Ellison
bunted along the third base line and
O'Doul, In an effort to get Baker at
third, threw wild and Del scored and
Patrm want tn thlrrl. Patan HfrtrtA nr

Southerner had the hard luck to hit his
isecond shot almost Into the road. He Rose Scott 7 4 1 1

ter; Sbavkey, Quinn and Bcnanc
At Philadelphia First came B. H. B.

St Louis 200. 000 300 5 10 1
Philadelphia 000 000 000 0 2

used his iron to shoot out and overshot Guardian Trust 1 3
The Great Boa 2 S 2ithe cup by 15 feet..' Hunter's third was Ginglardi's smash past Kamm. Theja uempsey, vroria s neavyweignt cnarnpion (on tne rigrit) .ana Joe ParonUa - a s 8
Nelson Dillon 4 llnext three batsmen were retired withelftMr hoddt DUtiea avwiiuill swim Batteries DaTis and Serereid; Moor and

Mjratt.
At Philadelphia Second same B. H. E.

Banuon, official timekeeper of the world's championship battle in
Jersey City, accompanied by "Soptiie Ginsburg," his pet mascot, on themliwd bv the narrowest of margins. out any great effort. Walter Starting. The Great Volo. Eleanor I

Guy, FiBTerra, Peter Harreater. Mm WU-- 1

loughby, rrid Axworthy snd Pluto Watts alee I"VTiinta.,. alan minted, but With a four The Beavers hit some hard drives. Deal Beach golf links In New Jersey.St. Louis 010 110 010 4 7 1
Philadelphia 002 001 000 3 8 1ahvntr for, a halved five. Bobby missed but they were right into the hands of started. Tins z:D4, s:o "4. z:oa it.2:14 elsaa, trotting, the la. ek M. stake.Batteries Bajne and Berereid; Najlor and the Seals, while Graham's men hit thegain. It was not an easy shot, but

mlarhty costly, for Hunter dropped his j'erauu. SCORE BY INNINGSball hard and often for extra bases three beats, parse f 10,000.
Jeannette Rankin ....2 1 11Los Angeles 100 200 300 00seven doubles and a homer by Fitz beNATIONAL Princess Etawah 1 2 2
GaWcuri 4 3 8At Cincinnati (10 innings) R. H. E. Hits Ill 311 40O 10 13

Seattl 100 021 200 01 7
and was one up.

" Only three more holes to go, Bobby,
aa determined a flchter as Wee WIMe

ing included in the 17 swats made off
the BeaveraPhiladelphia uou oil 0200 4 8 1 Teurida 8 4Cincinnati 180 000 0001 5 12 1

World's Series to
Begin October 5th;
Details Arranged

Hita 101 222 110 01 11
SUMMARY

Struck out By Gardner S. by Schorr 4. by
Voltage 4 S

Peter Bieler, Hilda Fletcher, Strooerta. KinsBatteries Behan, Betta and Brucsy; Dono- -Strode to the tee with his head up and
..111 IT 1

SAN FRANCISCO
AB. R. H. PO. A. E.hue and Wingo.

At Pittsburg First game B, H. E. Harvester and Uainlirk aho started..... 5 1110 0 Lyons 4. Bases on .balls Off Gardner 3, offKelly, cf
Kamm, 3b
Careney, as . .

8 1Willie drove into the trap on the short
isth. Deanite the fairness that the spec Brooklyn ......... 000 100 000 1 7 3 2:034. 2:04H. 2:03.2:07 class, pacing, three beats,

I100:Pittsburg 000 000 03 3 4
B. hjluon. a .

Schorr z off Lyons o. Two base bits Lane,
Carroll, Kenwortiy, Crawford. Thre base hit
Lane. Home ran Lane. Sacrifice hit Car-
roll 2, Griggs 2, Middle ton. Marphy. Spencer.
Stolen bases Lyons. Niehofl. Carroll. Craw

Batteries Grunes and Miller: Glaaner. Ham

3
2
0
0
0
e
o
l

O'Connell, lb Sir Roche 1 1 1
Lis Frank Utile '. 2 2 2ilton, (.artoon and uooch, Schmidt

1
2
1
2
2
1
3
4

1
0
2

13
2
4
4
0

CHICAGO, SepL 23. A silver dollar

5
4
4
5
5
5
4

2
0
0
1
0
1
1

At Pittsburg Second came TL TT K fearer Maid 4 3 8 Herel--Brooklyn 010 001 000 2 6 VJ was flipped in the air.
Fitzgerald, rf
Walsh. 2b ...
Agnew, e
O'Doul, p . . .

ford. Hit by pitched ball Kenworthy, Craw-
ford, by Schorr. Wild pitch Lyons. Innings Hal W 3 4 4Pittsburg 000 000 000 0 5 1 "Heads," called Ban B. Johnson,Batteries Cadore. Sehnnn anH Tartar - pitched By iiaraner 7. runs 0, hits 12. at bat Tfane 2:04)4. 2:03. 2:0614.

2:15 class, trotting, three heal29. Credit victory to Schorr. . Runs, responsiblelooper ana sauniaL IUU0:lor uaroner St, .Lyons o
Klio 1 1 1

Totals 43 7 17 .27
PORTLAND

AB. R. H. PO. Dora Haines 2 2 2Second game:Sport Leaders in E.
0

tators had shown, they couldn't help but
cheer the seeming misfortune of the
Briton. It was America against John
Bull.

The cheers turned to groans, however,
for Bobby was trapped on the other side
In his drive.

Bobby rolled up to within 13 feet or
the pin.
HOPE IS SHORT LIVED

A mighty cheer arose from the gallery.
Hunter, with his sharp featured face
screwed up sharper, took off his cap
and.mopped his face. He deliberately
chipped out one of those wonderfully
delicate chip shots that are the
aonrkUne? feature of his whole game.

1
Announcing the Arrival of a

Complete Line of the
3

president of the American league.
"You lose," said John Heydler, presi-

dent of the National league, picking up
the coin.

Thus the National league won the
choice . of the opening game of the
world's series, October 6. whether it Is
New York or Pittsburg.

SEATTLE
Wilstar S 8 4
Lightsome Watts 8 5 8
Betsy Chandler 4 i

ntnglanu, cl 4
Krog. 2b 4 AB. R. H. E.

LOS ANGELES
AB. R.H. E.

Staatzf.. 2 0 0 0
McAuler.ss 4 0 0 0

Hale, 3b 4 Lane.lf... 4 Peter Still well. Trumpeter. John L. g.. CanGrade Schools Are Cox. rl Middleton.rf S ada Jack and Mary Kenna also started. Tim; I

Carroll.lf. . 4 0 0 0Poole, lb
Wolter. If ttates.lb. . 5

A.
0
2
4
0
1
0
0
1
3
0
1

z:vy, z:vo. z:iv.
4
4
3
4
2

0
0
0
0
0
0
1
1
o
0
0

Unggs,lb. 4 0 11 Ken'thy.2b

0
0
1
1
0
1
o
0
0
0

2
0
1

il4
5
1
0
0
0

0
0
0
0
0
1
o
0
0
0

iiBaaer, e . Crawford.rf 4 11 0INixon,rf. This and other details of the 1921Paton.
Named by Krohn

Robert Krohn, supervisor of physical ous "Burke"Niehoff,3b 4 0 10 Max Walther Headsbaseball classic, were arranged ThursR. Ellison, d 2 ramMcCabe.2b 3 0 0 0Ernie
hU.mgan.3o
Patt'son.ss.
Adams,c. . .
Brentonj.

day in the offices of Baseball Commis-
sioner Land is. It was decided to playScott, p Stanage.e. 4 0 0 0

Thomas.p. 10 0 1education in the Portland public schools.
"The bail rolled to within 10 feet of the Anheir... 1 00 0

Soria,p. ... 10 0 0has announced the appointments to the
Football League

Max Walther was chosen president of
athletic committee for 1921-2- 3 s well as

the first two games in the National
league city winning the pennant after
which the struggle wUl shift to the
home of the American league champions Golf Clubs.cup. It was up to Bobby. As is his cus-

tom, he putted quickly. The ball trickled Totals.. 82 1 3 Totals.. 35 612 2the chairman for the various activities. 'Batted for Thomas in fifth.to within six incnes or ua mue cup.
the Independent Football League ofThe athletic committee is made, up of before alternating to tho National

league park.
SCORE BY INNINGS

Los Angeles 000 000 001 1
and stopped. More, groans.

Here Hunter showed that he is a won Portland at a meeting held In the A. O.blroer Brown, chairman; Mrs. !. D

Totals 32 2 4 27 12 3
Batted (or R. Ellison in eighth.

SCORE BY INNINGS
San Francisco ... .10001113 0 7

Hits 12113224 1 17
Portland 00200000 0 2

Hits 00200100 1 4
SUMMARY

Struck ont By O'Doul 2, by Ellison 4.
Bases on balls Off O'Doul 1, off Scott 1.
Two base hits CaTeney 2, Baker, Kamm, Fitz-
gerald. Agnew, Walsh, Home run Fitzgerald.

Hita 000 100 101 3derful better than any one, player Spalding ft Bros, branch store. Walther
had been Instrumental In making theIn the event there be any postponeThomas, secretary; L. D. Roberts, B. E.

Hughson, Charles A. Fry, D. T. Van
Tine and N. A. Baker with Charles IL

or observer, has suspected so far in this Here Exclusively in Portlandment the unplayed game will be played
Seattle 000 320 01 6

Hita Ill 420 12- - 12
SUMMARY

preliminary arrangements and his selec
on the grounds where it was originallytournament.

ivHe deliberated so long, studying the Boyd and Robert Krohn as io
tion as permanent president came as a
result of his untirine efforts In thescheduled.Struck out By Brenton 2, by Thomas 1, by

Soria 3. Bases on balls Off Brenton 3. off Prominent golfers all over the worldmembers. use ana highlymuoie play uale to Poole to Male to Baker. league's behalf. George W. Cowne wasThe question of admission prices wasrJutt before him, a er or better,
that some kid yelled :

Tor the love of Mike, shoot."
a atsva aThe principals named to head actlvi so weMiavenamed secretary and George B. Hensel- -gone into thoroughly at the conference,

Sacrifice bits Ellison, Kelly. Hit ' by pitched aona 2. Two-bas- e hits Kenworthy, Adams,
balls O'Connell. Paton. Wild pitch Ellison. Patterson. Crawford. Stolen bases- - Bates, Ken-Innin-

pitched By R. Ellison 7. runs 4. hita I worthy. Lane. Hit by pitched ball Lane by
recommend ".Burice gou ciuds. Ana proties are, C. T. Thompson. Sabin school, man, treasurer.which ' was attended by a dozen prombasketball ; C. M. Stafford, Vernon i. at Das aJ. nuns responsible tor U lioiu 1, 1 r nomas. Hamgan. innings Ditched By

Five Portland elevens and one out-o- f-

He did for the love of Mike and the
ball rolled straight and true and
dropped. It mas a par 3 and the Briton nu a. marge aaeai w Vinson, i 1 nomas a. runs a. nits i t nat in. '.him inent baseball officials and presided

over by Judge Landis. It was decidedschool, soccer football; H. M. Sherwood, Time 1:43. Umpires McGrew and Casey. defeat to Thomas. town aggregation, Oregon City, make upRuns responsible forStephens school, volley ball (boys) : Thomas 3, Soria 3. to give the real fan the bleacher bug the new circuit and the next meetingBEES STING TIGERS FOB a chance to see the series for the mod
was 3 up with only two more holes to

"go; -

Bobby had to win them both to
will be held next Wednesday night. It
was decided to open the 1921 season on

Fannie G. Porter, Failing school, volley
ball (girls) ; A. J. Prideaux, Woodstock
school. Indoor baseball (boys) ; Miss C.
J. Spencer, Kennedy school, indoor base

MASI BINGLES; 14 TO 1

Los Angeles, SepL 23. The Bees
erate price of TL Ban Johnson, it Is
understood, was the advocate of the October 9 and at the next session a full

cured this famous line of golf clubs for oar patrons.
When yon buy a "Burke yon are not bnyinf merely a folf

club you are investing In the sure results of expert wood
selection, proper seasoning and a thorough knowledge of
manufacturing.

"Burke" Shafts Are Scientifically Right
Unless the shaft is properly seasoned, sniped, fitted and fin-
ished, the club itself cannot give satisfaction. In the nana-factu- re

of golf shafts unbiased critics say William Burke stands

square the match. Both had par fours in
the seventeenth and Brlttanla ruled the snowed the Tigers under an avalanche cheaper bleacher seat. schedule will be adopted.Reed College Grid

Squads Turn Out; Tickets in New York will be SI, S3,of hits --and runs Thursday,, taking their
third game by the score of 14 to 1.

links.
J03ES OOOD LOSER

ball (girls) ; L. H. Morgan, Sellwood
school, baseball ; and T. E. Speirs, Ar-le- ta

school, American football. Yank Star's Mother
$5 and S6, while in Cleveland the prices
range from $1 to $6. Two thirds of the
Polo grounds' seating capacity will beBobby Jones 1m a hard fighter. But Football will be played Independently,

Faeth, Love and Zeider, who officiated
on the mound for a portion of 1 inning,
all were pounded hard by the visitors.
The score:

Class Games Billed unreserved and Cleveland will have 10,
000 bleacher seats.

he Is not a hard loser, as much as the
match meant to him, and as much as he
must have been disappointed after lead

principal Speirs having volunteered to
arrange a schedule and help the game Dead; May Not Play

SALT LAKE I VERNON The schedule :along as much as possible. Principalsing all day, he stepped up and con AB. R. H. E. AB. R. H. E. npHE first football turnout of the sea Opening day, October 5, at Nationalof schools having athletic teams and de 0 0!Smith,8b. . 5 E&ston. Md.. Sept. 22. (L N. a)' gratulated his opponet, not a perfunc SigUn.2b. .
Sand.ss. . . league park (New York or Pittsburg).J. son at Reed resulted in four class

teams showing up for practice. This istory congratulation, but a whole-soule- d siring to enter the grammar school
leagues are requested to get in touch

Mrs. Mary Baker, 71 years old. mother
of J. Franklin Baker, Yankee star and

Brown, rf. .
Lewis.lf. . .slap on the back and a stout and long

llCtaadbou e.cf 5
OiEdintton.lf . 3
OiHyattlb.. 3
0 Schneider, rf 5
OlMurphy.e.. 3

Immediately with the chairman of the the first year that the college has wit
nessed four class teams In Its Intrahandshake. former home-ru- n king, is dead at herStrand.cf .

Joardan,lb. 3respective activities. Equipment will be home near Trappe, Mi, today, liraAt hunch time, at the end of the
eighteenth hole. Bobby was 2 up on

October 6, at National league park.
October 7, at American league park.
October 8, at American league park.
October 9, at National league park.
October 10, at National league park.'
October ll, at American league park.
October 12, at American league park.

Gay.3b. V French.nasent out as soon as the BChool board mural schedule, the two upper class
teams In previous years having combinedJenkins,c Zeider.2b-p- .

uthorises purchases of athletic sup Gould.p. .Hunter. He had mei the round in
34. 'and they didn't make better scores

Baker's death was caused by cancer of
the stomach. Baker rushed home and
reached the bedside of bis dying mother
before the end came. Baker today is

to form one team due to lack of foot
ball materiaLBrady JL.

r aeth.p .
Loe,p ....
Gorman.2b.

plies, according to Professor Krohn's
letter to the principals.- than that on this course. Hunter had

In the event a ninth game Is necesReed will not enter the intercolleedatea 87 round. grief --stricken and It la not believed he I

Totals. .33 1 7 6 t .kh .u vi- - ..... rrv.i v.Total.. 41 14 15 sary to decide the winner a coin will beStarting out In the afternoon round will play baseball again this season.DWiUH O A A.. &,VK3 I . . . , . . . . . . . . . tossed to decide at which park it is toBobby had some hard luck on the very fiait T.v. iai nil ian I aeasion reacnea oy me siuaent ooayWaverley to Hold be played.Hits. 1 211 140 150 15 I last spring. Lack of time for sufficient WILD GAME 8H00TTNG GOODfirst hole. He was in the trap and over
t shot the cup on his fourth. Hunter tak In the event the Giants and Yankees,Vernon ooi ooo ooo 1 1 practice necessary to meet teams of Bend. Or., Sept. 22. Wild ducks were

killed at Crane prairie. Klamath marshtwo New York teams, meet In theJng the hole 5 and 4. On the third hole u- -u "i ' other colleges due to the scholastic reGolf Event Saturday
Bobby had miserable luck. With the games will beHome ren Twi Twobase hits Brown. Uulrements of Reed was given as the rea-- world's series, all and at the lakes In Harney county Inthree, in front of him. he accidentally Hyatt. Edington. Stolen bases Brown, Smith. I son iut returning to uiromurai sporu played on the Polo grounds. The clubs

will alternate in handling the tickets
great numbers Saturday and Sunday,
few geese were killed, and some snipe.touched his ball with his putter before Sacnnce mta uouin, irrencn. otruca ont By MT.,nrm v., follriri t nwMrrFaeth 1, by Lore 2. by Zeider 1. Bases on balls

The fall and winter golf season at the
Waverley Country club course will open
Saturday with a sealed hole handicap, an

he waa ready and Hunter won, 4 to 3 and crowds. The clubs will change unl
Off Faeth 2. off Love 4, off Gould 4. Runs,This squared the match. to call upon every available man in the

class In order to develop an eleven. Due forms and will also change benches.responsible for Faeth B. Lore a, uould o. Sev Ail games will start at 2 o'clock.innovation tourney here, according to the
schedule announced Friday by Dr. O. B.

But Bobby came back and outdrove
Hunter, as he did all day. in fact, by

en hita, e runs off Faeth, 17 at bat in 4
S hita. 8 runs off Love. 21 at bat in 4 to a considerable number of last year's

varsity men on the squad it is felt that15 yards, chipping out of the green trap, innings. Charge defeat to Faeth. Hit by pitcher
Strand by Faeth. Murphy. Wild pitchand after both had missed sunk his ball they will put up strong competition de-

spite the lack of numbers. Those turn BowlingFaeth.

Wight, chairman of the tourney com-
mittee.

Players will be allowed two thirds
handicap against score made on 12 sealed
hole. A prize will be offered to the low
net score on the 12 sealed hole.

while Hunter was taking another.
TWO VP OXCE MORE

ing out for the seniors are: Stone, Kel
OAKS BETTEB IS PIXCHES ley. Houston, Gehrl. White, Taylor,

Pearson. Benson, Malarkey, HowardTHAN SACRAMENTO ; 7-- 4

San Francisco, Sept 23. The Oaks
On the short seventh both sides were

In one, but Bobby sunk a birdie three made a clean sweep of their three--

supreme.

"Burke" Iron Clubs
Harro Moasl Mstal (Rast Pr-o- f) Heaatfc

and are shown la the "Harry Vardoo," "Ted Ray" and "Walter .
Hagen" Grand Prize styles and in the 'ColumbU Special"'
style. Every popular model of iron club is here mid-iron- s,

mashies and putters.
f

"Burke" Grand Prize -

Wood Clubs .

are shown in Harry Yardon. Ivory Face and plain models.
Drivers and brassies for particular golfers.

'
Prize Winning Clubs

"Burke" golf clubs received the highest award at the Panama "

Pacific Exposition because of the superiority of quality, work
manship, finish, balance aad 'feel Coosiderlng quality. '

"Burke" clubs are much lower la price thaa other standard
lines. r.t

You are Invited to come in and see these new clubs.

"Burke" Golf Balls
We have "Burke 3t" golf balls at 7.5o a dozen or each 63c
and "Burke 30" golf bills at It each.

'
New Imported English Wool Golf Sox $250

Free Golf Lessons
By Mr. John Deggs, Golf Professional

Mr. John Deggs, golf professional, will give FREE GOLF
LESSONS in the Sporting Goods Store.

Make Free . Use of Our Indoor Goli Court
Practice and perfect your game by actual driving and putting

la our indoor (olf net enclosure.

Practice on the Craig Golf Machine -

and Hamilton. game series with the Western Union Life. .An. electric tourney will be staged dur won from the Senators Thursday, 7 to twhile Hunter was taking four, and agai ing the month of October. This form bf Score: Insurance company team Thursday night
on the Oregon alleys. The PortlandBobby was two up. The juniors have good material In

Kehrll (captain), Jones. Miller, Helms,
Johnson, Smith. W. Houston and Riddle,

competition has proven to be very popu SACRAMENTO I OAKLAND
AB. IL H. E. AB. R. H. E.lar in Seattle and "other points in the Flouring Mills and the Marshall-Wel- ls

teams each won two games out of theirHPineUi.Sb.lt'G'f'rn.2b 3Northwest who played on last year's squad, and
new material In Foster, Brady, VidgoffotwiUe.n.Kopp.lt. . . X series Scores : .1 2 3 Tntf LA left-hand- ed players' tourney is also Cooper.rf . .
and Enkelis.Mouwita.xo

Pick.Sb. . . Ryan Fruit 722 781 722222:scheduled for October.
6061881

Miller Jf . . .
Knight,2b..
Gubsto.lb. .

W. U. Lt. I. ISO SZZ bo3
Mail Carriers 76& 732

Ryan.rf . : .
Comvton.cf
Orrja

The sophomore will have the most-feare- d

team. Their line-u- p includes Ted
Steffen, last year's varsity quarter;DOCTORS' GOLF PLAT 8ET

Then the former British postal clerk,
with hl Steady, perfect approaches, took

. the eighth and ninth by steady golf,
while Bobby was In trouble in traps and
on . the' green.. Again the match was
square until Hunter's inspired putter

. started the miracle work.
Another match Oat had thousands of

golf-crat- y spectators, running over the
fairways, through the woods, up steep
hills after the contestants like hounds
after a pair of forew, was-- the Jesse Oail-ford-- H.

R. Johnston battle.

Flouring Mills 798 7i
799229
7492343
8442410
8072437

Dr. Sam Slocum of the Waverley Coun
Brubaker,ts.
Koehler.e . .
Keiser.p. . .

Marshall-Well- s 793 773
W. O. W. 77 772 858Hailing, who was a member of the vartry club has been named on the handicap

Eluott,e. ..
Preugh.p. .
Sheehaavrf.

Schang. ..
leather. . ., sity squad two years ago ; Lindstrom,committee of the first annual Northwest OLAlten.p. Rothwell. Graham. Adams, fatuuo.surgeons' golf tournament, to be staged The Union Trotting Horse association

Durham. Blew, McCoy. Collier and.85 7 12 1Totals..Tola...2 4 8 2over the course of the Tacoma Golf and has notified all members that owners.
NldolL most of whom played last year.Country club, Friday, October 7. This drivers and horses suspended or expelled'Batted for French in ninth,

t Batted (or Kefeer in serenth.
SCORE BT INNINGS The prospects of the freshman teamtourney is open to all surgeons In the by National or American associations for.It was on the home green after 3C holes are still uncertain, although it is exNorthwest. - fUrrmmeBta 200 000 200 4 ringing or any frauds, cannot race at

pected that they will enter a strong any meeting under Union rules.. M as perfect golf as has been seen here
this week. It was a battle of tremen team, due to the abundance of material.low townsman. Both Guilford and Johndous drives, snd. besides, Ouilford, the

RED Seal Continental
' are imrrnme

from replacement tie-u- ps

and delays! This is true
because we are ready at
any time tosupply to
dealers any Continental
part that may be required.

Our service is protect
ing motorists against de-
lays; it is saving car and
truck dealers from the ex-
pense of handling stocks
ofspare parts; and tt is sup-
plying everyone with a
new reason for purchasing
vehicles that bear on their
crankrase, theContinental
RedSeaL
Colreav Motor Sales Company

JUoslon man, was out to revenge John Stan repeatedly deserved real honest-to-goodne- ss

300-ya-rd wallops. Guilford TALE BULLDOGS WORK HARD
New Haven, Conn., SepL 22. U. P.)tons defeat of Francis Ouimet; his fel- -

Hita in on ziu e
Oakland 200 010 31 7

Hits 401 110 41 12
SCMMABT

Four tuns. 7 hits otf Keiser. 22 at bat in
7 inninc. Home run ateGaffigan. Two base
hita Wilie. Pick, afoltwita. aPinelli. Sacrifice
bits KoDp, Uollwitx. Bases on baUs Off Kei-
ser 5, off Prongh 4. Struck out By Prough
2. Doable play Knight to Brubaker to Guiato,
Knight to Brobaker. Runs, responsible for
Keuer 4. Prough 7. Stolen bases Pick, Pineffi.

won, l up, but he is not the master of
Johnston, save for a few more years' Tackling and line plunging will feature

the practice of the Yale varsity elevenexperience.
EVANS SATES STRENGTH

Chick Evans, champion, found

today. Ed Blair, freshman captain ot
last year, who has recovered from an
attack of hay fever, will be on the field
today.worthy opponent in Jesse Sweetser. New

Tork. former intercollegiate champion.

Wilis, CooptoB.

SEATTLE MAKES IT THEEE
v . STRAIGHT FROM ANGELS

Seattle. Sept. 23. The Seattle Indians,
and for the first time in the tournament
get out and played rolf.

And. yet, with a lead of four holes at
ii j . . t: '"fv the 27th hole, he again slowed down' to

save his strength for his match with
Jesse Guilford Friday. Sweetser won
back two holes on the last nine.

Bird Hunters
Attention

Dock season oturns October
1st sad doses Jaaoarr lSUv.
Pheasaat season opens Octo-
ber lith ana closes October
Slat. . Ws are headoaarters

who found it so difficult to hold down
the. cellar champions last week, have
taken three straight from the Seraphs,
taking; Thursday's double header, 7 to
and ( to 1. The first was an ng

affair. -- The scores:

Get Ready for
Football

Ws make a specialty of out-
fit tins-- teama Complete
stacks of footballs, pants.
erseya, shoes, so, bead-guar- ds,

shoulder pads, tup
pads, eta Lowest prices.

"AAorwJ auniteawii a staali ipma fvtltl sa. Csstaanil.t UmumTHAT LONG DRIVE!

Portland
vs.

San Francisco
84TH A5D Y AUG HIT StS.

2:45 P.M., Septs 21;
22,23,24,25
Doubleheder

Sunday, 1 o'Clock

First game
LOS AXGKI.ES I for guns and ammunition.SEATTLE'

AB.B.H.E.AB.R.H.E.
Lane.lf 8 88raats,ef... 10

- Gardners hard hitting game was too
much for the brilliant Rudy Knepper,
Sioux City, and he won. i to L
. The semi-fina- ls lriday bring together
Guilford and Evans in the first match
and Hunter and Gartner in the second.

The Hunter-Jone- s cards follow:
Hunter, out. 443. 434. 444 8; in. 444.S. 645 tO. V

484- - "- --.,ir?54v"'

30 Ueler Frank's: Sportta Goods Store. Slxtk Floor.0 111
Middleton.rf S
Murphy.lb. 4
EJdred.rf... 4

tor;a better shave- -

, Leares toti1 rtce
As Smooth as Silk.
A .Shaving " Cream.
Not a: Soap.
Requires No Brash. "

--Guaranteed .

It will come easier If your clubs areright. We have some dandy models in
the Wllsonlaa brand. Wood clubs. I.&0;
Irons, U0. U. 3. Koyal 10 baUs, LO0
each. t

Bnckus&Morria
273 Morrison SL, Near Fourth

aicAoieyja. 3 11CartolUf., 8 1
Gnxn.lk. 4 0 0
Crawford.rf 4 2 1
Kiefcoff-.Sb- . X
UcCabe.2b. 4 0 - 2
Baldwin.e. SOSLrensj. 4 0

K'worthy.2b 4
Sneseer.e. . 2
Marnran.Sb 8

s w esis90so
0 1 0

1
e

PaOeneamHunter, oat, 441, 144, 444 3; is. 443. OKlardner.B. . 3T35. 34 I3CHOTT . z mmm THS OjUAOTY STONS
Kml ' POaTTVAMO '443,i4J4.. 34. 444. 343 38; sa.

..'.. s 7ii l SOLD BY AJJ. DRUGGISTS. Total.. .41. f 13 I


